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ALAMOGORDO NEWS-ADVERTISE- R
.a::o?ort c, oterc "cv : n
To the Graduating Class of 1 913 "PRAY FOR IT"
SAYS EL PASO
around. Kach leagns BStabllsbed a
tribunal to settle disputes, with
the right of appeal to the nationpl
baseball commission, another su-
preme court from which no appeal
can be taken.
Thai baseball is a law unto itself
ma; strike congress as being a le-- gl
fiction, but that the Judges'
Upe DOXxftr rer riiinuui
HM CROSSED THE
81 THE OCEAN
LIES BEYOND
1Umo High School
bo u ruled acted for the best in-o- f
the game is fully attest--HERALD by its
It public
brought
As for
populsrit) with the
and the prosiierlty it
to magnates and play-T- y
Cobb, that I haiu- -
of champions show.-- , thai in.-HullProposed Federntion of Alamo
gordo Churches Wrings Fer- - uas a true appreciation of the sit-uation by xolng to Detroit to patch
up differences, rather Chan mniing
'o Washington to have Congress
knock off bis shackles.
SKXATOM l.Ai t.illHV CANNOT
1st i i s I Mil. Jl'NK.
Class oí '13 of Alamogordo
High School Finishes Its
Work and Receive Those
Hard-Earne- Sheepskins
THEY'VE SAID "GOODBYE"
TO THEIR ALMA MATER
Closing Exercises of Gradua-
tion Week Interesting and
Instructive: Final Programme
Tonight at Christian- - Church
d from c. i.Laugh-b- y
Jno. it. Bowman,
dmappolntlng Intelll-cann- ot
arrange his
vent and Favorable Comment
'Bit1, Pase City Paper
THINKS SUCH A TRUST A
COMMENDABLE COMBINE
Views of Outsider Particularly
Interesting at This Time:
Routine Work Being Pushed
and Decision Expected Soon
Word rece)
rin. oi Dentin
conveys the
gence that i
buslm ss so :
us at the
as to he able to visit
present time, as was ex- -
mlpected
lie wl
senator Laugnnn t
e able I o be w ith ttl
.Iino
ley Improving.
from .Mrs. Cool
this city conveys
Intelligence that
that he has been
.iu.lge
A letter(rienda in
gratify ing
fudge feels
fitted by the Friediiiann treatment
already, although only one applica-- i
tion of the cure has been given
him. He will take another "dose''
.of the in about live weeks.
.Mr. and Mrs. Cooley are sojourn-- i
ing for the present at 181 Beacon
STATE SENATOR CHAS LAUGHRINJ- -
tree:. Boston, the home ol .Mr.
Greetings to the Class of the i ' ar thirteen
That won The laurels and the crown;
Mua nil your days be glad, serene,
rind free from every frown.
I''on r motto, 'forward," may you Imld
II ilk suend junior year lili iiiif:
And may yon have thai courtgebold
Thai conquer every crin ging fear.
,S'ow may your feet henceforward tread
Elytian fields of human life:
.Imi mull there cluster round each head
f espíen dent glories, rich mul ripe.
In dreugth ami Intauly now you stand
Voting im ii of brawn and maidens fair;
May tott urieli your native hunt
With useful Hits, hiilh great and rafe.
ii mull I lu eull you futir within
living forth rcsioiise to flml without:
.ml clear above life's battle din
Proclaim " great, triumphani ihout.
The of erudition lie
Fon n i- mi before each face:
.ml may your strongest pjuvers cry:
"Alárclt on, if soul, with tfitickencd fiace.
''lie Shir of lofii ulionld Inn yon mi
Across in- vale, of eon ling years:
. 1ml us you fuer each fining sun
,'etr strength should Imnish nil your fears.
The mbnntuins mini be rough and steep,
Tin- valleys filled tvirh dune and fen:
Hui Courage over eoeli tnay leup
117' linn and Itiui nr.- kith and kin.
Each lessCn gleaned along tin tray
l imt it nugget on tin- strand;
II liilr oceans surge tvith Ion- sublime
W'mi on and on beyond the land.
Hut you may ride tin waves with skill.
in- search tin depths of ocean him .
Ascend the skies tvith daring trill.
Discover worlds of thf zling hue,
.n ii Inspiration seixe each lieurt.
Ami fore, tmd draw you by its might:
.May zeal and wisdom -- k ill impart
Thai Hon may scute each mountain height
Ami standing on life's highest peak
Send "tit glad service flay by day:
,o base or tricked motive seek,
lit lord of nil thai yon survey.
)'our friends are daily watching ion.
With u uml love, with htipr mill fr'tdr:
The world ejcpcets iou to he true
Midst every cruel , utrgtng tide,
I In homo- non receive today
Are Imt thr price of sweat uml toil:
They are but fruits along tin1 way.
Sure tokens of n richer soil.
.'ow its olí li ner dear Alamo
We trust your fume may villi afar:
Ami om, sweet day your anchor.throiv,
II hen tion imer uifelu crossed the oar.
tin,. II Citan. Mini .'. I'.A.
and Mrs. Daltou, .Mrs. C'ooley's pa:-ent-
Soon, however, they will
take up their residente in the coun-
try, in-a- r lioston.
MARY KEY IS KILLED WILL REIVE FROM
BY HER BROTHER FLOOD DISTRICT
"A great, growing, gradual-
ly unfolding soul can be fash-
ioned anywhere, if only God
is with him; and his faculty,
it may lie. will be complet-
ing itself as truly in one
employment as in another.
His heart will grow as big.
his Imagination kindle itself
in fires to hlrn of as great
beauty; he will be as origin-
al, as deep, as free, and will
swing huí nature into as high
force every v. ay, in using a
hammer as in using a pen.
God nowhere allows what we
so constantly assume, that
sonlg are kept hack from
their completeness by their
trades, and grades, and em-
ployments. He is going to
complete them all , if they
will suffer it, in the highest
and most perfect form of
being possible." H.
Inund3ted RiverTvto Littie Children Play With Merchants
Commenting on the proposed fed-
eration oí three, and very probably,
four of tii'' churches fnto one. co-
operative, league, the Bl Paso Her-
ald says, editorially:
Alamogordo, N. tS annauncee the
newest thins in tusti and com-
bines. And ln-r- In out- - that the
divine law sanctions and no human
law would dare attack, yet on" th.i
la so good and wholesome and desir-
able that it is almost universally un-
popular,
Alamogordo'i newest church
nothing less tuan a combine of litre
churches of different denominations.
it hasn't been perfected jret.
Pray for it. Perhaps that live and
progressive town at the base of the
"Sacrament" mountains may bring
forth offspring of great promise. II
men do not interfere too much
with tii- - working of tin- - spirit.
Three church congregations ol
different denomination have found
hat there is difficulty in support-
ing each ami all as they should he
supported. Bach has its own build-
ing, its own pastor, its own organ-
isation, and its own activities in
lupport. lint ilo-r- e is not enough
lupport to no around in adequate
troportion.
Anything like competition under
nich ci rcu instances is ruinous. The
lensible view may prevail, that one
itrong church will be more effectual
n human serviré than three weak
Wes.
Loaded Snot Gun With the
Usual Fatal Results. Accident
Localities Will Seek New
Homes: Cannot Stand the
Immense Yearly Losses
Vow Drives u Bniek,
Mr. and Mrs. John Prather re-
turned from Li Haso Thursday ev-
ening in their new Duii k motor
car. It is a handsome conveyance.
Mr. Prather, accompanied by Jap
Tilomas and John Hatchings, the
salesman, went to his ranch Fri-
day, returning Monday, having had
a very pleasant trip. Mrs. Prather
is now "breaking" tito machine and
she handles it like an expert already
Meeting of the Bonrd of County
Commissioner!! Tuesday. April s.
Occurred at Three
Dr.
to i
city, but
it Three
Read the following from the Har-risbur- o
111
, Chronicle and then
th. mk tin- mds vou live in Alamo
Funk, of thil
year locate
i us the sad
E. I V
I lliis
.
giveHive
tin- - acedenta I of ilttikilting
young
gordo, New Mexico:
Continued From Last WeekBbnwneetown s Hnaclal loss tro
the 1913 flood will be much great- - Pursuant to adjournment
er than In is'is. while the den h Hoard of County Commission, rs
th-- '
of
Mary Key by her brother. It
s that the children were play-
ing around tin- woodpile at the
home of their paren s. Mr. and Mrs
(J. (i. Key. at three Rivers, when
.Mr. Key cante in from .i rabbit hunt
lie laid Una gun on the weodpile,
presumably out of reach of the chil- -
The present week lias been giv-
en over largely to the closing exer-
cises of the Alamogordo High School
and the Alamogordo Grammar
School. The exercises and
have been varied. All
have been interesting, all have
bean reassuring of the high mark
attained by the school, while some
have been dtsidi-dl- instructiva
ind elevating.
The undaunted lourage of the
pupils and the unflagging energy of
the teachers have been made ap-
parent in the superior quality of the
final programs given this year. Sure-
ly the people of Alamogordo are
to le- felicitated over and over again
ju her superior educational Inttltu- -
Otero County met at the Court
House in the Town of Alamogordo.
'on Tuesday, April Stn, ll;, at
'the hour of 1:30 a. m., present and
I presiding the same officers and
members as o yesterday's session.
and the following proceedings wep.
I had, to-- w it:
toes h considerably smaller in fact.
no deaths have been reported. It
is belle rod by many, however, thai
WVeral bodies will be found when
the waters recede. In iss thela) tern w as variously estimated
it from 1115,006 to l$59,090. This
..ear the loss will fall more heavily,
.is Several new buildings bavej been
did 11dren, who, at any rat
the lirearni deposited. T.ie lads
as to this are not definitely known
Soon, however, tie- children discov-
ered it and the lllttls boy, who
about five years of ace, began pla-iu-
wiiii the trigg.-i- . The cartridge
It is not to he understood that
this Alamogordo proposal means or- -
Sale unity as to chnrch belief; it
probably involves hut little more
.han business cooperation. Yet it
On this day came on the matter
of canvassing the returns of thejudges and clerks of tie- - election
held w ithin Un- - various pic incts of
Otero County on Saturday. March
IPth, itt.ii upon the question of
tin- - establishment ot a County High
School in the Town of Alamogordo,
and after having i anvass.-- said re
discharged and the full loads a mighty w holesome and Inspiring wa
truck litJe Maty m the lefl side.
krecled in the past few years and
in tt li repairing done. Hundreds of
cottages have been damaged. dSOOi
islied or swept away. while the water
which stood high in many homes
tii u were able to stand Hi" pressure I
are damaged to a great extent, sad I
linn h money w ill be required to
mage repairs. The brink buildings
nr" also damaged; the plastering is)
ofi and the woodwork is ruined
This win prevent merchants from
Jotir, and the i urns of trained and
sign of the religious progress of the
iKe when churches are willing to An
-- ven so far Sued a plan would 1"-.-
radical departure from the prm
the of most churches today. One
need not go further afield than Bl
at the liase of the heart. Ileal'!;, tear
ing off the shoulder The charge
was a load for a shotgun.
The funeral service I were con-
ducted from tlie I. oi,,,. of Mr. and
Mrt. Ky and al the Three Rivers
cemetery Sunday last and wan ion
ducted b) ' Dr. Funk
I'. iso to find two missionary church- -
i s of different denominations oocu-Ipyl-
the same block in a sparse
To the Gas of I 13: Alamo Grajnmar School rsastablishiag their stores for wcck
years of to come, and it is thought that the
ilis. of June will lime arrived be- -
Little Mary was Ily settled neighborhood.
The church organ ot lhe Unlver-- age.
ii is Indeed a deplo aide nee Ideal
ami in their sad bereavement th
father and mother have our deepel
a) mpatby.
turns tS required by law tie- Hoari
finds and declares the result o.
slid election as shown therefrou
to be us follows;
For a County High Si hool it Ala
mottordo. .V M , ISI votes.
Against a County High IChOOl a'
Alamogordo. N. M.. .",7-- votes
Ami s majority ol the vote-- ,
i ggf at said election, as shown by
the returns thereof, having been in
favor of establishing said v mol a
Alamogordo,
1 1 Is therefore ordered by
of County Commissioner., of
Otero County, that a County High
School be and Ihe same hereby i
declared established at Alamogordo.
New Mexico. In conformity with
and under authority of Chapter ' 7
un- - aiving tutors who have made
lossibb- - the enviable standard to
rhtch our city schools have attain--
A comparison with other like
institutions in this section of the
groat Southwest will only empha-
size tlie fait that for unique efficien
y and magnificent results the Ala
mogordo schools have a few compev-Itor- s
but nut one peer.
This greek was opened last Sun-
day at the Haptist church by Rev
Ed LeHreton. of the Gnve M. E
church, w h o delivered the bacca
laureate sermon y his address was
splendid of immense assurance
..ml i onvin jug power and filled
with mastering sense. It was
practical. The members of tlit
clsdk were made to understand thai
Un- hah yon days were, in a sense
numbered with other past events
which the) will, In the future, be
wont to refer to with their various
episodes which go to make up the
salís. s makes all Interest i nit silggeH
tion looking tow ard organic nnKi
i.f all Hie denominations ol the
christian church, it would aim pi)
I I baage the w ord 'denomination'
; to department," and go ahead, all
under the one broad name "The
i Christian church." Say the
leader of Boston:
"Kvery set racogntssa that it is
but one memiM-- r of the Christian
I church, it strengthens itself that
it may contribute target ssrriis to
the whole church, and this recogni-
tion needs hut to be made actual
and practical and lh- - way to n al
unity is open before us, foi we
gave bul to strike out from ecch
literature the word 'deaont- -
. laatioa' and snbatitnts in its place
tin- - word 'department.'
How would it look? Tin- Con-
gregational Department, the Bpisco-palia- n
Department; the Methodist
Dspartmeat ; the iiapiist Depart eat;
the Presbyterian Department; the
Unitarian Department; tin- - I'nlver-salls- t
Department of lb.- - Christian
KK II Till: KltOST I. AST
W'KKK KM. I. KM Till: KKI 11
.1. I.. I .a w son. mho la largely In-
terested in fruit at High Hulls, vis
lied Ills orchard last Sunday If
Is considéralos discouraged over th
outlook. Al tiie .i.s"nt time
are that le. from id la..
Tuesday gight mad a clean SWOOP,
with the MeOptiOM, possibly, of a
few uppli s. Mi Lawson's opinion
seems to be suppo.nd by th" opin-
ions oi Manara. Cad w alindan, iieas- -
le) ,,nd Gilbert W alker., all large
fruit growers of thai i lion. An-
other greek er fen days win definite-
ly tell the story of the frost's
blighting visit, a The present in-
dications prove to be i orrci t it I
hard to es lmate the loss in money
to tiles- - fruit men Thousands of
blossoms pointed to ,i bumper crop
lu the various val .' lies of apples,
peaches, peafs and nail fi tilt III
toro there Is any business activity
n the eily. We understand several
o the mi l i hauls have let It
that they will not again
open for business, but will mek
oler places, as the loss and annoy
line every spring is more than they
..an bear. The situation is trying.
Ii- - ouragiug. heartrending and sad
ill the extreme, and o lie who has
nut looked in upon it cannot begin
10 comprehend the magnitude or
terrible condition in vkJck our
llstet city finds herself The
surpasses the wildest flight
of imagination, and ihe whole rana
rv stuuds aghast.
n ubb wo oi h
Mti.it I nit s v.i:i
T
.
Cobb's friends ill cotigies.-wh-
have an idea that ball players
are held in pconuge and ought to
he sH f, mo that they may
to comma .d a wage of $1"
a vear and an a itoiiyiblle (or
x iiioii'hs work of two hours a
dav . had have a care lei
tkelr soli. Itous endeavurs do then
favorite more harm than good.
An Hit of congress that would do
away with the exlstlna lOTStetn of
Laws of the First Stale Legislatut--u-
New M exlcu, and amendment
thereto; and the Cksrk of this Roard
Is hereby directed to issue iertlfi-- i
ates as provided therein.
On this day came on again IV.
cunalderutiun the matter of th
i lassif hat ion of the laud and real
estate of Ulero County and the fix-
ing of values thereon for taxation
purposes, and the Hoard, having
fully and carefully (onsidered all in-
formation at hand upon said sub-ject, proteeded to make scli"duli s
si hool day history. The time
earn, si endeavor lias arrived.
for
The
The
well
i "a education must now begin
.e.re .11.r",,"i.rd 5M7: th" tnemlhtáaa has been laid, and
church, etc., etc.
"Straightway all an- united in the
Christian church and SSTVingl
through that department w hich glve
tne iiiun llolis an n l ai K sec-
tion thin year, and tie Ions will not
Here 's to u tints of twenty-eig- ht
Happy, laughing, girlt ami hoys;
A from tin Eighth they graduate :
All full of I if, an tape ami joys.
While in tin fOSSati tiutrn of youth
'vu justly iron your present hsight;
.oie mail Un golden crown of truth
rom r, ii'h i mil n radiant light
.' r solutions stroii;: nml hold
You tnml upon tit- Eighth Untile hill:
And if you 'd reach tin shining foul
Declare: lean, l ought. I will."
I In higher unities are railing unit,
. higher tlill the college ball:
liCSOlvt I'll all lion trill be trite
. 1ml In the iratj to neier full
l in n on beyond there 'II open wide
ill, hroailrr iritis of ill! until life:
May naught Imt good your ira y betid .
And conn lo ino no latter strife.
A'tiir may yon linee u mind tn work
With cheerful limit anil trilling hand:
, 0 hit luid i service erer shirk.
Hut fur, the IVOrld erCOi uml grand
litis World is Imt n fight of stairs.
Front depths of earth to welkin blur.
If up or iloien with routing cures.
The rise nr full di prints mi you ,
I irtermimttion . rim mul grit
ll ill overcome each i ant foe:
if telf-retp-ed tvithin he writ
The heart with pr.n'r will rere glotr.
.May rreri member of the class
.Vote learn the art of self-contr- .
Thai every bark through life may pass
Ear, far atea y from ecery sbonl
li e hid yon onward , upward rise,
With stronger mind each passing day:
Ind trust beyond ore liri ghter skies
To henil ahoer your upward wan
Who thinks can eoniuar mrtlt anil skij.
Willi tVery forte to nature gin it:
t ail tleltt I, tinte: merml on high,
And stand at lust u ith Hod in eaten.
Ind note lidien, u short fureweil.
As each of ymt are homeiiiird bound
May glttdness in each bosom meell
And every gotnl on earth be found
tíeo. H. Uitun. May t, IVIJ.
I only full heavily up.. ii the geuth
men who have niv. - d their money
III AIIOV 11,1. II." un' (Villi
actual mines of said property from
the information at hand, such si lid
lib' belug as follows, t.
Land in and along the o
Canon:
Agricultural land with water for
irrigation, ttio.oo pei gl
Hearing orchards, with VatOt fot
to them .KTeateHt efficiency. 1 he
-- a. cs-- . of one Is the sui tes of all.
Deadly competition Im measurably
eliminated, and even MTsonal reign contracts between baseball club
In lliene immense on bards, but w ill
be felt by the market all overt hi-s- in
tion of the mat- -. It Is to be
hoped the presen' fears of a totally
destroyed crop may prove to be true
in a very small lie a- - ire If at all
and playera inevitably would cost
would ' '". f".'"i
i lure.T) Cobb dear. Next season
see Inn primely aalary revised
downward to a mere fraction of the
ñ Pumo manías l!S. thai i.M.kh so modest i"lh( )aK bl)l(U,P Professlonnl'i.it hoc. ;imtho(. Iv ,,. vgole baeei ül fabril would
John M Wyn t vi . .president of be tottering to Its fall, and wbre
Jons of members are affected for
the better, for both belong to the
HUM church, and are simply work-
ing In different departments
"Of rours all this I true slrsed
In the minds ot many; Is It true
enough to be proclaimed T And by
th)- - changing of a word can we no
set forward iiiiKhtily the supreme
purpose of this ChrUtian hour?"
About 2 different "denomina,
tion" are noted In the gattegjal
rgaans of churches, including botk
Chrlstisn and There
would seem to be room for a fur-
ther spread of the Alaoiogoid.. pii
II.
laid, too; bul ceas less vlgilam-- and
intelligent appliiation will akin"
round out tin- - big, beneficial, suc-
cessful life of the 1913 graduates.
While probably not using the aame
HÉS of thought, nevertheless Mr. Le-
Hreton enfrie in his addteas the
Idens recently expressed by Repre-
sentative ft, S. Vare, of Phlladel
plila. who. In a recent address, said.
"Whenever we find anything
wrong, whether it be in the growth
of trttsir, the publilation of obscene
books or palys. Ihe popularity ol
demoralizing dames, or the preva-
lence of divorce, we look to the
legislature or tu congress foi a
remedy. All that the legislature
M OOSjgrsM can offer, however. Is
a law something written on Ihe
statute hooka that does not Improve
the mind or heart of a single hu-
man being.
"The place of reform Is in our
ri hoola. Education today Is mere
inemoi Izlng, What we must strive
InWafd is the application In the
.'liools Of book knowledge to the
oudltlona of life The Interest of
illlldren should lie aroused In the
things of life, and I: now ledge should
he built up on Die loucrete thinga
which are all about ua Instead of on
'minting aanda of memory."
til First National I ink of El Paso then would cougreaa find aurcesse
laud Mr. and Mi c Plcekrel of from grinding toll at 7,"0U per. or
the mSM illy visit-.- , i it It A rm- - Just half of Ty'a slave wage?
strous, Sunday and Monday, com- - More than once In the earlier
ing from El Ha" in their green day of baaeball. before the bind- -
Pathfinder CSV On amount of the m,. lontrsrt now In vogue li;,d been
V'azlng land, f3.no per acre.
Land In and along James Canon
Agricultural land. per io re
Grazing land. 3. On per UTS
Land In Agua Chiquita and tribu
tsry canons:
Agricultural Und with water to,
Irrigation, per acre.
Hearing orchards, 7." pi i ,n ; .
Agrliultural land without water
for Irrigation, 21.00 per acre.
Cox Canon and other canons trib-
utary to I'eiias. o i anon
Agricultural lands under cultiva-
tion. 24.00 per acre.
Agricultural land lying aoutb of
Hlue Water Cano lu Plnon nnd
Avis districts, S. no per acre.
Grating land In same dlstrhta
t.25 per acre.
Sa. lamento river dlatrlct:
Agricultural land with water for
irrigation. 3t.no per acre.
Hesrlng orcharda with w it. i hn
irrigallon 7.". HO per aire.
Nml ing ompl
new Masonic hsll. SCOngJlSIThe
I In, wntlra u.i'finil ft,.r of tii.. Pli l
ruin they did not retniR by ma-
chine, but look the train Monday
nlaht for home, ihe . lotuffeur start-
ing ihe next genralai for El Pato
v In ihe tltiadolupe route. While in
the valley, Mr V sit transacted
biisineas st Dayton. Armitrong me
his friends over In Alamogordo. a
number of vear ago. lien he wu
employed in the It 11 Pierce Mer-
cantile calnblUhinent. Wyatl st
thai time serving an the first taahlei
uf the First National Hank of that
city Cstlabsd Argui
'i' en managers Hud the piacilce
of players i onllnuoual) Jumping con--
lo t brouslit things to a. pass nol
far from utter demoralization Lit-
iga Ion o, er players whose services
wcie in dispute developed the fact
thai Ihe i out i aits were not valid
in law. but n the Judges uniforml-
y iiil-- d th.i' the lotirts had no
uver contruverstai nrinlng
from aporta, im i aaea were
It th, o bei nine ni'teaasry
to lengthen the aysteui in u way
.that would insnrs a square deal nil
National Hank building. U rapMI)
nearlng lompletion. ll will be
oiiimodioua and comfortable quar-ler- a
for the lodge. Ma. k Mlanlck
I. C Dunn and John Mnniula have
bad the remodeling uf the room In
charge.
l i LeHreton talked for the fun- -
i Continued on Page I) , (Continued on Page I)
THE R.Pnp-- s Iho
n OCAbTEMS
ing Pure, J
A. F. MENGER
RRAL KST.vn:
Abstracts, Insurance
Votary Public
Office opposite Court House
lBBtVtBKÍ"fe V '
mflf .iTHx ÉSE
selection by Misses Henrie, Anltie
and Avery Oliver, and S vocal duet
by Misses Marie Sainz and Fclixi- -
ana Baldonado, with selections by
the younger members of the club
were deeply appreciated by those
who were fortunately enabled to be
present, At a late hour the guests
reluctantly departed for their homes
tacitly expressing the wish that the
concerts of the Mendelssohn Club
would In the future be as entertain-
ingly beneficial as in the past.
Auction lliiiige.
Mrs, 0. Scipio entertained with
an Auction Bridge party on Tues-
day afternoon In honor of her sis-
ter, Mrs C. P. Thraner, of Green-
ville. (II, There were three tables
of players and the highest score
was made by Mrs. V. C. Holland,
and the second highest by Mrs. P.
W. Beach. After the game dainty
refreshments were served: Those
enjoying the afternoon wer: Mes-dam-
Ayres, C. F. Thraner, Myron
Sherry, J. M. Hawkins. J. it. Gilbert
J. 1.. Lawson, Jno. M. Bowman, P,
V. Beach, P. Ferguson, ('. I'.
Downs. F. C. Holland. W. E. War-
ren, Blanche Oordon, C, 1!. Waldt-schwid- t;
Misses I'inairo and Wol- -
flnger.
Lucille O'Reüly' Party.
The many friends of Miss Lucille
O'Reilly spent a most delightful ev-
ening al the Heaver Hall on Tues- -
ma-:e- s
CHAS. D. GEORGE
I
i aidi Food.
bwderl
Biscuit,
Wastry
am
1st us a tho isand frail lii'iii
make a strong rope,
m ral of all this is that the
aful person is not the one
sure thing. tting
vileged classes, who
il to be playing the
lie rule is that success
3 alert man nor the
lucky man, but to the alert man
who knows how to seize ad van tag --
notes. Su, cess is a mathematical
.plow ; it is a gatui That is why
s so interesting,
Ui re la no greater bosh than to
that opportunity cornea but once
h all due respect to the poet
of the late Senator In-I- s,
Opportunity keeps coming
1 that strange regularity o f the
ol averages. And success is not
: .1 game, but a great and noble
j p. Hut Into it all your courage
prudence, all your Judgment
daring, ' a fair winner and a
- r, and the game is worth
pi 1
.ti ;. To be a success at
ii ej -- making, ene should not care
nun :,. for then the hand Is
tier and the eye truer, While
.p. lie v success is s game. we
believe that the real busi-- 1
. life II 1 in enjoying God's
irld tSt ing I lie pleasure of
... man, discovering and fol-- .
ig the truth and doing useful
g work. In t he
4s there Is no luck,
then, get in the game. B
11 yon Iosp'
When
bui essful, don't he over
.iiciuiHUing how
had to do with it.
forget thai the real
Ife, that which makes
and 'a little lower
Is," eat bp' done quit
failure m by a success
o
CROSSED THE BAY
.
CEAN LIES BEYOND
from Page
Od ol edin aling the
lb aleáis; and. when,
the present class, the work
' hers has 11 finished.
oung men and aroatsa
tli: ill D 1 iHM particular lile
rk that 1 11 - may be the bet- -
to fill their niche in life's
lei that they tarry not by Hit
de of indolence, folly and sa
bul that tliey go on In the
m blevemeni and ever on.
m! Mr LeBreton's song, he
i,. tu me tune of Auid
M tie and it would be com- -
,t t ,vo words) "On on. gi
.. hi. -- ss .c.is frank. heart
IS) and, if the class will
a unís there spoken, 11
a tear of arriving at thai
in life a lib h mi Klit be de--
- Old, Jaibd and Jaillulic- -
1
...(.) a ;. ivas Senior Class Daj
snd todaj is flradiialloa Day
1 be graduatlon exercises win be
held in the Christian cbnrcb. this
II Bg, and they will be extremely
Il Ing, and, lit the same time
a most pleasing departure from the
old tnore-or-ls-ss tedious commence-.- 1
ut exercises, While each meut- -
' r ot the graduating BÍOSS have
red tiieir essay, none wil be,
i night. Turn. In all proba-n- i
will be printed in the Ala-- 1
high-scho- ol monthly Jour- -
The program lor this evening
tolloas:
mm taring
(iirls (il Club
lint Hon i
Seise ted j
iss Maud'- HaneOet
A. Id 11 Dr I il. Vaughn
I P. Moran of Albuquerque Is in
town this week.
Sam Nlmmo was in town Friday
from Cloudcroft,
F. S. RiggS was a business visitor
from Cloudcroft Friday.
Chas. E, Beaaley was in town
Monday f 0111 Mt. Park,
A. W. McDaniel of St. Louis is in
the city visiting friends.
II. R. Lupton is visiting rela- -
lives in El Paso this week.
Mtt Gertrude Moody is visiting
friends at Mcscalero this week.
Mrs. .1. w. Prude of Tularosa is.
in town visiting relatives this week.
Tom Geran was a business visitor
in El I'aso the latter pari oi last
weak.
Miss Helen Parks returned Thurs-
day from a two weeks visit in El
Paso.
G. M. Lyon and wile of Pueblo,
Colo., a e registe ed at tin- Alamo I
Hotel.
Bcott 1!. Williams oi Cloudcroft I
was in town Saturday on his way to
Kl Paso.
G. A. Hyde and R. S. Connell of
Tularosa were in town Saturday on
business,
Mrs. S. A. Tipton of Portales is
vsiltlng her son. R. S. Tipton, in
this city.
Dr. ,1. R. Gilbert made a business
trii to Tucumcarl Saturday, return-
ing Sunday.
lie. Frank W. Lynch and Tom K.
Keltsb of Kl Pitso were In town
Sunday evening.
Noble ti. C. Scipio attended the
Ceremonial Session of the Shrine
at El Paso Saturday.
Mrs. Carl Haynes of Tularosa is
wsiling the Haynes family 111 Col-leg- o
addition this week.
Mrs. Geo, II. ti i van has been con-
fined at her home the past week
with a severe cas.' of tonsilitis.
Miss Hazel Hansen arrived Mon-
day evening from Kl P.iuso for sever-
al weeks visit with friends here
Mrs. Victor Williams I nee Net-
tie RoSCOe) arrived Friday evening
from Wcavervllle. N. ('., for a visit.
Andelacia Padilla, who is Well
known throughout the country, is
,'ery low at his home In Three
Rivers.
Mrs. .1. W. ShotWei I arrived Fri-
day from Chihuahua, Mexico, and
will occupy the Parker cottage on
New York avenue.
Mrs. Rue Jackson left Wednes
day evening for her home in K,
Paso after several weeks visit will,
relatives in this city,
H. S. Curtis of Detroit, Mich., il
in tlie city visiting his daughter.
Miss Ros- - 1.. Curtis, who is teach-
ing at the Itllnd Institute
Miss Francis Murphy Laving com-
pleted tin- - term as teacher in the
Mountain Park school, returned to
her home in this citj Saturday,
Mrs. Charles Wiuglield and chil- -
dr. returned to their hum at
Rivers Wednesday after a
ays Visit with friends here,
I i you want some one to take
care of your home your eow.horst
or lawn call on or w rite j.c. Whit-
tle, lamogordo,
Mis. Frank PergUSOO and little
daughter, Marjorle, arrived Thurs-
day from Kansas City for a few
weeks visit with her sister. Mrs
Frank IV. Peach.
Mrs. !. A. Cauphlns and son ami
Mis- - K Funnel son of Chihuahua.
Méx., stopped overs bare Baturdday
and Sunday mi their way to Cloud-
croft to spend the summer,
.Tames B. Anderson, editor of the
Tularosa Valley TribttM, was at.
lamogordo visitor last We dgesdaj
lim motored down, turmd sroaad
.uní motored right bm k again.
George Welgele. Sr.. is having a
cement sidewalk put down around
bis home on New York avenue and
Ninth street. W. II Miller, the so-
men! mall, is dning the work.
Dr. s Alonso Bright, lupsrin--'
nd. nt uf the New Mexico English
Mission, will OCCUPy the pulpit BSSl
Sunday BMraing and evening at tin
Ornea M. E. church The public is
ordlally Invit d.
The Ladles' Aid of tin- It pp. is:
linn h entertained the Royal Am-
bassadors and other young aaopls oi
hat church at the home of Mr. and
Mis. e. It Jarvis in Friday evening
Oames were played, refroshaMata
w ire served, and a ery pleas'int
was spent by all BTVOSat,
The dog Ihense tax Is coming In
slowly. Thnse who are delinquent
had better rail on tho town recordei
and get tindr t:4K. Tl rdin.tnn
win b-- - saforrad strictly Undoi
the ordiuanie no dog is allowed H
run at largo BVSO on Its own preiu- -
lasa without kleOMSd, Tims,
who have taken out their lirensi
ira rosaplalalag of the many un- -
I Icons d dogs running a' large
CLASSIFIED
One Cent Per Word Each Insertion
LOST -- Handmade silver scarf pin
with garnet setting Finder please
return to 0, F. Rousseau's re.
aOsV e ami reele reward
FOIl SALE A Jersey , ow fW. .Murgan
LET MK deiorato your home, of-
fice, store, lodge room and church.
Address. Wui Monaglmn, Alaniogor-do- ,
N M
WANTED Lady tor lompiuiloi
MT my wile on fsriii
miles front Tularosa. Nothing to
do and win pay liberal wages sp O )ox 3 m,nt jfew Mix
Lost Gold bead necklae find-
er please return to O. F. Kous- -
'in s residence und receive reward
WANTED Lady fi r companion
' my wife on farm two
OSS from Tularosa. Notblnu to
du und will pay liberal wages. Ad-dr- e,p. o fox a. Hent. New Mix
FOR KENT--H- it acres of goodpasture, all fenced, with well and
windmill, alao bouse to live In
See Dad Welgele
SUPERINTENDENT
Spring Song Lohi
Oiils Olee club
Presentation of Diplomas
Olee: Our Old Hiarh" . . . . F Mi k
High School Olee Club
Bened lotion
Dr. Vaughn, who will deliver the
address this evening, is a fluent,
Virile and precise speaker. And
with these qualities as an orator,
he combines those of a polished
JBJJ I
Ml. GARRISON.
Who as to have delivered the
iddress, was unable to be present on
iccount oi the death oi one i't n
amilv.
gentleman, an educator ot larg
experience and convincing powe
and a man ot travel and study. II
Will entertain you and he will gtvi
you something to think about and
ponder over.
The class of '13 is composed oi
Cubia Varine Clayton, Jewell lantha
Do dgen, Ferris Edwin Bldrldge,
Alary Evelyn (ore. Mary Elizabeth
Graham, Georgia dock'- Hunt r,
Marion Ruth Shaw. Mabel I'Uey
feed.
At the High School Auditorium.
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, the
Grammar Si hool will give
it- - commencement txereises. At
that time the following program will
" reudered:
invocation . . Rev. G ii. Uiv.,11
Salutatory . . . Via: t .1 Bda ington
Piano Solo . From the Heart
Lucilo O'Reilly
'lass History . CI) dp Beochei
Vocal Solo . . . . Spirit of Spring
Bertha Andregg
Oration (everything Has its Mod
Ro Lnnsendori
Dm t . ... Ulue Flowei
Margaret Pslrchlids, Avery Oliver
Recitation . Dlsi Ipilns by Pros
KHIe Dodgen
Cornet su Ros Bald an ad
Oration . . Nobillt) of Labor
Beorsjs Bonis
Piano Solo . . . . Blushing Ros
Llllle Dean)
Class Prophesy Laura Pace
Valedictory .. . .lesslt- - Pierce
Spllg The Si hool House .end the
Flag. Class
Pi essniatlon (pf Certificates
'unity luperln ten dent K s. Tipton
This year there are twenty-eigh- t
Students in this grade, as! follows:
class o f Kit: Bertha Andreggi
Mattie iiiakeiy. Clyde Beecher,
Qsorgs Bsmla, Roaalio Baldanadtt
Anna llrownjng, l.lllie Carl. Neli
Dale. Eugein- - Dale, Lillio DstUey,
Effle Dodgen. ( latidla Evans. Ilessb
Jrant, Mary HttdBBM, Martha
Maigaret Falrchllds. Ks
her Httrtlg, Nettie Johnson, Olivet
Lee, Hoy Lau."ndi)rf, .losejili Miller.
Luclle O'Reilly. Laura I'm e. .IoskIi
Pierce. llesHle Ros, oe. Mildred Lf
talle, Sadie IllfSO, Charley Sutton
Tbe orps of Instruí ton In tin'
iamogoi do schools are Chas. D.
OOMfSJt, superintendent; Miss s
Helen lllggason. Mamie Ann t ('- -
e'.a -a Maude Hani nek. Laura
Tin Pioneer Livery
am! Peed SIjiUIo.h
Horses Hoarded bj the Day,
Week or Month
Hood Rigs. Good Hon ami
Careful Drivers
STEWART & FINLRY
Proprietors
I
vfS&W "lKlVJlimM
Vmff- - Xh saB
BassvaaaaaT 1 geg3na
BEEF WAS
NEVER SO HIGH
Qrade, or so fine that it was too
good for our stock. The (holiest
that ever fed upon pasture land, or
Irank from a clear running brook,
is what we look for and get. The
11 hat was in BUCh good condi- -
ion that she jumped over the moon,
Would have been the meat for us
If w., could have lassoed her. When
you want prime, juicy meats call
upon us and you will get the fin-
's! in the land.
Groom's Market
WEIGHED IN
THE BALANCE
And newr fOOBd wanting in sithor
tu.intity or l(uaiil That Is what
you will sty of our groceriiu ufter
con have lastsd tBOH in foal house- -
01 us your lust oidr and If
lion1-- !) i,f weigh .11.1 nuality conn'
vith you we are "ire of auny out-r- s
her-aft- ei
IHtKHIF tl tVO.VUALK UUOIM
will htam) rHK raw
PROMPT DCL1 RR PHONE I
W. W. MANN
sil UU sl'l AUK h.Wh
And aM h of us must du our little
stunt, you in or llttlo corner and
I In mine My preseeut business
Is m entertain you How well I
NstaaasJ Is answered by the rapidl-y Inireunliig patmnsgo at the New
Alamo Theatre. Rvery week some
thing new and attractive and Inter-
esting v search the world for
Ideas You get the benefit at aprhe that all ran afford. Isn't It
reim.rukhle th.) , an ,,ow th,.
same te pi, tures only a few
days later than the big cities
NEW ALAMO THEATRE
mi
ALAMOGO.lDO
paper Published Every
CUAS. I. DOWNS
the
.... Our, i
LICK
.l 8 CCE
..1
.1O1
to to out at any
II
lo W
likely to do. Wii 11 any certain
New York, for Instance, It is about
to full ;i.j) days 111 the .war; the
igatn cosne from all quarters
f tbe Srorld, iuo i d by the most
Itrams und erratic Influences; low
f any of them have taken that
rnln before. Any given day the
iu.ro dcp.u Ul HI 'ni i' ,n . Il)
out tins 11 certain number of
caí h one of whom is wlml-- y
a free agent and only dropped
n upon a whim; yet t!iee thous- -
lids of whims make .1 ,1 , nd.il.lc
di l in re were games of fell
crlptions by an hour of
dancing, Refreshments of cream
and cake were served by Mrs. Tom
O'Reilly nut Mrs. John Prather.
Thoso p: esent were: .Misses Ver- -
na Altaian, ,ynne Rhodes. Mattie
Blakely, Snd i' Scipio, Leona Shel- -
ton, t'earie traser, mona i.ee. Mice
l,,.,,l. Opal Tipton, Lyda Rhodes; Ol-
iver Lee, James and Henderson War
nock, Henry McRae, Herbert Shel-to- n,
George Bemls, Tom Prather,
Clyde Beecher, Harvey Saulsberr
('liarles Sutton and Owen Prather.
o
Tlie Picture Show
Beginning next week the Picture
Show will start at 8 o'clock, and
there will be but one show each
night from i 10 : wi'.h the possible
ixception ot Saturday. 1 am also
contemplating running a show every
.km except Sunday and Monday.
Bob Wood worth.
I'n nbytei'ian Cliurcli Sen Uv.
11 rs. Armstrong and myself lelt
11 Ian county for two months
,', so there will be no regu- -
inh vices. 111, lay school
and I'tn meetings ) on as
ual. Wi hope all our mem- -
hers may find th intselves worshlp-u- r
Vil h some of ot her h urch- -
s, a. Armstrong.
0
Sou) ii Metliixlim Church.
The subject for the mornlni
hour will be: "The Supremacy oi
Christ Over the Church." For the
vpntng hour: ' Our Debts 1101
101 shipping els1 where you are tivit- -
d to worship with us. Sin
nd visitors al cays welcome.
Ml I II Si, i, II,
"Buffak urn and Pawnee Mill
Wild Weal Show - ' in moving pic- -
11 res.
o
Teach, of Utero County,
rhe last 'eighth grade ezamtna- -
a for promotions will !), held
May ifiih and 17th, Those bav--;
pupii who desire tO take this
tmination should notify un- - 11
111 for no' to arrange for same,
am not ye able to make detln- -
th ler ence
it I ini on-rfo-cl
'Idem shall be ble to p
lans bj which our institute will
- bold in connection with the
i. t no. ma's. I hope to be able
give you plans In full by Best
ve.-k- .
The winter schools of the oil Il
il soon h 1.0 finished their
work, and 1 wish to coSBUettd
he t teachers for the strident work
done In their scIiooIh and thank
tllHIll for tin- - hearty support givpn
and fur the spirit of loyalty
idem
Idveitlsed Lett 1.
For week ending April 2:!. Ill I,
BraunoOi .lack R Carroll, Maleoai
F . HaradOB, .l. B. When calling
M say Bdvertisad and pay one
reeat .1 M. Hawkins. P m
.'
Xntle,
.
A public sale yard will be 0B0S
oil at the Pioneer Stables on the
Ural Monday In May and thereaf-
ter the first Monday In each month
will be public sale d)a List your
Staff with us. have It In IhS yard
on Bale day and we will find you
1 buyer.
W.AMOOOItDO TIIADINO CO
o
U A NT Kl Lady for oinpunioii
'or my wife on farm t wo-an-
miles from Tulurosa. Nothing to
lo and sill pay liberal wages. Ad-li-e- ss
P O Mux ::, Hent. New Mex
MI'KRKLIH I I It snilll
Has Hi tinods
s Coin 1.7o a
Chops 1.80 I
Mill Run Bran l."F Shorts I. VO .,
Kufflr 2.00
0 Mllcmalz 2. no c
11 Cane Seed S ou p
Millet 3. On e
ISOd Potatoes 2,u r
Cotton Seed
Meal Cuke 2. on
1 onion Sets I be in a
a
WE CAKRV IN g
STOCK A
Full line t the fi.Kt Feed Harden
.nut Fl Id S-- and our prices nre
rtgfct, consls-en- t with Hie uuallty
of our (loods.
Dive us a trial order and your fu-
ture business will nikae us fiurt
friends For our Roods must give
perfeit satisfaction or your money
1 1' k. Is our motto
8po lal pric es on wholeeale lots
Phone 74. Ninth 8t
then patience and gentleness, their
skill and sagacity their faith and
ardor. The recori is in their various
departments are pen books, filled
with thought, tttt ' and
taking precision,
better.
And 110, let rema ik that
without a vigilant, solute and
proficient school board. might
be la king in the realization of
what our schools are today. Re--
msible in a large degree tor the
tnony and beaut) the power am
irm, the strengt and influence
our city schools are the three
imbera of the present board,
ss rs, J, L. Lawi on, C, W. Mor-
ir,and T. A. Prazi to whom fell
responsibility i selecting tin
hers. And tic
emphasizes 1 that
s gentlemen made no mistake,
ey s lei ted wit ,1 logical pccuracy.
ey aii' the foi ndation of our
muís. In tin ir work bis ysai
y will hare
red sjrosoy
ntly ele ted.
.News-A- d rt isi r sires to
ct the attentii n of the Class of
Ule follow 11 g word of the
I Phillips rooks:
nit do we I eed for the salva-rou- s
Hon o:f a prospi life? The
answer in one i irBT is: 'Couse--
cration Con-nee- d. ration- - -- that is
what v I'here have been
pH ,ple 11 whom die iueil mo
d te wiio have et walked ver;.
smile great prim Iple, some idea,
some duty to which their llfl
longed not to themselves.
work is modi st, all id: (con-i- t
in is am And wb the
sed, ilil their v HgUi
elts, is to
rv ant pf
in
o
Junii - Kntertaln,
The Juniors and 01 the
igli s hool made 111 erry at !5"ll- -
lor Party," Saturday evening at the
Sutton home. The Seniors and
Faculty were tlie gui.'S's of Hie Jun-
iors ami lie;, were right royally en-
tertained. '1 he house was very pi
decoratde with pennants am',
,tner lli-- 'i s ol paraphernalia and
presented a most attractive appear-
ance "Progresslvn Senior" was the
principal feature of the evening am!
be prises won by Miss Mamb
Arnett and K-- i ris Bidridge. g
tie- - sii.ii delicious refrcsm-nent- s
were 1 ,od, then a few more
games ol various kinds and
departed, a trifle latí, but
--o
III -- Inn. 11 at Vil i Keith's.
on Monda) en Ing the Prsnbaei
Ot th- - in. 1. School had n li.ippy
lime at the home of their president.
Virgil Keith, oa .Michigan avenue
Numeróos and varied wore tlu
I mes played and dainty were the
frsshmen - rved, in the words
ii on" of h Freshies' "It was
some' party."
O
Dr. Roberta' last,
I F. II. II Rolierts. of the Las
Vi nas Norm il. d"liveied an Intensel-
y laterestlni address nt the South
m. kl. church Isat Suuday st lag
He also g;t, cu Instruí live talk to
he teacheri ami a few of tkatt
'rtends in the High Bekool audi-orlu-
en s i ird.i) evening Dr.
Unbelts is mi' of tlie leading edu-
cators o th.' state.
Dr. UsjN Invssta
Dr. Light the Sliver City Ncr-- s
mal School, In the city Wed-ga- ve
nesday anil various dopnrt- -
ments of high s bnol Interest-
ing talks. Dr. Light Is greatly Us
pross-- d with the exiellent showing
Ing mini" b) our s hools
The Mi SsMsSSdM lull.
The third meeting of. the Men-- d
lpihn Club was BSM itt the honn
of If. I. Olivet Saturday night Inst
ut arnica a delightful Impromptu
program . artistically rend red
by the lie tubers. The Club, undei
the tutelase f Miss Avory Oliver,
is making rapid prognss along tie
linen of musics! endeavor. The
Othror orchestra ptaynd several
froat the classics, togeth-
er with a few number from the
st.in.luiil arrangements of I0ÉBJ
A violin nolo by Miss Ankle Oliver,
well rend red with deep expression
.1 plano d e I.. Misp m Madia T in
nnd Awry Oliver, a piano nolo by
Mlis Marie Sainz. piano and violin
4d by Misses Ankle and Aver(illver a lai Inet. cornet and violin
ilitlser, Eva Felt on, Abla Anglln.
Daisy Murphy. Rose Murphy, 1
lames Eva Abbott, U-n- Eldridge
ind Zanc Ogden Tln-- e teachers
ire so well known to our people
tknt It Is ncdl - to comment on
their sterling qualities ,m oduators
on their character and Integrity,
1
lj-g-CJ RKH IN CURA riV6 aUAUTIEC-H- O HABIT FORM INC DRUGS BbbbbbV II 1
FOR SALE BY F. C ROLLAND
THE Paire Three.
Flection, 2.00.
5788 Continental Oil C o.
Dressing, 6.1 6.
5789 A. J. Messer, Janitor
Floor
erviea Spring-Wate- r Ice
Chemicalm Vmud AIimoIuOIv hire
"THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE HIGHWAY
Mari li, 50.00.
5790 w. H. Mauldla, Judge of g
lection, 2 00.
"791 J. M. Walker. Judge of F- -
iectlon, 2.00.
EiectionE'2Eo'oa,dW8ll,Ml8r' " FULL WEIGHT: HONEST VALUE : PROMPT SERVICE
6T91 K. S. Whits', Clerk of FI.
lion. 2.00, DAN A. FRIBLEY'S MEAT MARKET57s4 ;. o. gamaterville, cierk ofBlet tion. 2. nu. I'flii;t- - .". t
HUGHES & BENNETT
Four Car Loads of Merchandise
in Six Weeks
atoes 1 Car Flour
Think of It!
100 lbs. Finest Burbank
Potatoes $2.00.
50 11.8. Wichita Best
Flour SI. 50
Gold Bar Brand Finest Fruits Canned
3 Can Red Raspberries Ooc. Xo. 3 Can Blackberries
" " Strawberries .. 30c. " 2 Cans in Heavy S;
Delicious Gold Bar Pine Apple
5795 .1. D. Taylor, Judge of Flec-
tion, 2. mi.
'".76 .1. F. Orr, Judge of Flec-
tion 3.20.
"7!7 Francisco Bo runda, Judge of
Election, 2.00.
5798 T. H. Milton. Clerk of Flec-
tion. 2. no.
"7!i9 J. ii. Brantley, cierk of
2.oo.
.".sun w. f. Carmack, Pamper .sup-
plies 1st Quarter. 31.00.
".Hoi Stewart it Kin ley. Livery
Hire, 3.00,
6809 W. W. Wanu. County Sup-
plies, 7.95.
5803 Jeff Lewis, Judge of Elec-
tion, 2.00.
504 Jasper Scott. Clerk of Flec-
tion, 2.00.
5805 W. P. Shelly, Clerk of Flec-
tion. 2.00.
5806 A. H. Clayton. Judge of
2.00.
5807 V. M. Bell. Judge of Elec-
tion, 2.00.
' 5808 G. E. Miller, Judge f Elec-
tion. 2. o o.
5809 Maurice Morgan. Constable
Fees. 8.60.
58 10 C. Meyer. Pauper Supplies.
48.00.
5811 J. G. Holmes, Health Officer
Fees, 33.00.
5812. Geo. Warnock, Repairs and
Supplies, 5.90.
5813 F. D. MiKinley. County
Health Officer Fees. 37.00.
5814 F. D. MiKinley, County
Jail Physician, fees. 6. on.
5815 F. D. MiKinley. County
Health Officer Fees, 86.00.
5816 The Thomas Grain Co., Coal,
6.75.
5s 17 James Hunter, Feeding pris-
oners 1st Quarter, 339.75.
5818 lames Hunter, Jailer's Sal-
ary, 150.00.
5819 James Hunter. Jail Expens-
es. 8.00.
5820 F. C. Rolland, County Sup-
plies. 41.05.
5S21 Bailey's Pharmacy. Paupers
Suppllfs, 8.30.
5822 G. C. Scipio, Supplies ant!
Repairs, 17.50.
5823 James Hunter, tnaanitv cas
SEVEN PASSENGER
Get Into Action Right Now. What you Want
When y ou Want It.
HUGHES &. BENNETT$1,365 Alarnogordo
Full-floatin- g Rear Axle, Electric Self-starte- r, Electric Lights, Jiffy
CONSERVATION
OF YOUR RESOURCES
It is concetle l the world over that the bejt way
to conserve one's income is to haw a liank
con tit.
Those who get aheai! in the worhi are tne good
managers, afao have learned to conserve
1 heir incomes. lour opportunity to do so
lies in having an account at (bit bank.
THINK THIS OVER: Joat because you can
open an account at this hank any time,
don't get the idea that any time will do
the proper time is right now!
".!) M. L. Oliver, Pauper sup-
plies, 3.50.
"i"i4 C. II. I.ee. Clerk of Elec-
tion, 2.00.
5705 Cha. E. Thomas, Refund,
Sprinkling Tax, 1910. 6.00.
."7o6 Crane &. Company, Record
Hooks and Spplies 107.4."..
"' 7 o 7 Crane & Company. Retard
Hooks and Supplies, 188.80.
.',70!
.lames A. Haird, State Tax-
es January, 191, 872. ::7
".710 .1. V. Long, .1. I'. Fees 1stQuarter, 1.75,
"71 .1. W. Ixmg, .1 I'. Fees 1stQuarter, 5.95.
"'7 12 .1.
. long, .1. I'. Fees 1stQuarter, 5.96.
.".714 w. h. fummona, Member
Hoard Reglatrationi 3. on.
5715 A. Padilla, Sr., Member
Board Registration anil Judge ot
tion. ."..no.
5716 A. M. Padilla, Jr., Clerk of
Flection, 2.00. i
"7I7 I. M. Fall. Member Hoard
it tgiatratlon, :j.oo.
a7is Cha. E. Heasley. Member
Board Registration, 3. on.
"'71 y K. .1. Gunn, Member Roan!
Registration and clerk of Flection
5.00.
',720 W. W. Lewis, Member Hoard
Registration, 3.00.
.".721 J. H. Herbert, Member
Hoard Registration, 3
.00.
,"722 Fred M. Bradford. Member
Board Registration, 30.0.
."'723 A. K. Gore, Member Board
Registration, 5.00.
"'724 J. B. Nations, Carrying Hal-l-
Box, 4.00.
ó 7 2 r, Remington Typewriter Sales-
rooms, rial. Line for Typewriter
60.0o.
"'726 Wm. Strong, Cler of Flec-
tion, 2.0o.
"'727 Chas. VanWinkle. Member
Board Registration, 3.00.
"'728 Mt. States Telephone Co..
January Tolls. .90.
.'j729 James A. Balrd, Interest,
County Bonds, 742.50.
57S0 Will H. ePlphrey.
Commissions, 193.74.
"731 Jas. J. Will.
m issions, 4.41.
.".732 Eli Joy. Labor, .75.
.'733 A. M, Major, Stenographer J
P. Court. 21.74.
".734 A. J. Messer. Janitor Janu-
ary and February, 1913, 70.00.
"i73' Andreas Torres. Boarding
Pauper, 36.00.
,"736 M. V. Jeffers, Member Boan!
Registration, 3.00.
,".737 James Hunter, Shf.. Pauper
R. R. Ticket, 2.85.
".738 James Hunter, Shf., Pauper
R. R Ticket, 13.20.
5739 James Hunter, Frt. Chgs.pai
6.7o.
" 740 Morreli Mfg. Co.. Bbl. Dis-
infectant for Jail, 100.00.
".741 James A. Balrd. State Tax-
es Fehy. 1913, 375.79.
".742 Leah Rousseau. Nursing Pan
per. 19.00.
"'7 43 James JIunter, Shf.. Expense
in Insanity Case, 8.70.
"7 11 Mt. States Telep. and Teleg.
Co., aJnuary Tolls, .15.
"745 James E. Anderson. Publi-
cation Fees, 3.60.
5746 G. J. Wolfinger. Supplies to
Jail, 7.7.
5747 James Hunter. Shf., Expens-
es to rianta Fe. Insane Person 50
lo.
574S James A. Baird. Interest on
Jail Ifunds. 226.13.
'749 Will II. Pelpbrey.
Com in issions, 41.64.
57".o Scott B. Williams. Wltaeat
Fee. 4.6o.
575 1. II. II Lucius. Witness Fee
5.2o.
5752 Chas. E. Beaslev. Witness
F"o. 1.66.
"75:: J. N. Daugherty, Witness
Fee, 4.5o.
5754 J. J Dale. Witness Fee
3.40.
5 755 Fred Naiglibaner. Witness
Fee, tí.áo.
6757 Remington Typewrileer Sale
rooms. Wide Carriage B. Machine.
66.06,
5758 Alawogordo Water Work.s
Co., Water Rent 1st (Juar. tilt, 16.If.
"'7 59 Alarnogordo Water Works
Co., Plumbing lat guar. 1913. 1.25.
6766 Alamogonlo Water Power
Co.. Flee. Light Current. 1913. 35.-3-
576 1 Alarnogordo Water Power
Co.. Ele. Light Repairs, 1913. 4.35.
5762 A. K. Gore, uldge of Elec-
tion. 1.66
5763 C. Garrett. Judge of Elec-io-
4.00.
5 76 4 T. Frazer. Judge of Elec-
tion, 4. un
5765 Fred 1 Minn. Clerk of
4.00.
6766 Tom Geren. Clerk of Flei-Ho-
4.00.
5767 A. B. Prude. Judge of Elec-
tion, 4.oo.
768 Clovla B. Aguilar. Judge of
Flection. 4.00.
5 7 6 J. W. Long. Judge of Elec-
tion, 4.00.
"770 Zeuon Prado, t lerk of Elec-
tion, 4.U0.
5771 F. V. Hllburn, clerk of fi-
led Ion, 4.00.
5772 C. . Penlugton. Clerk of
2.00.
5773 W. J;. Garrison Judge of
Election, 3.30.
5774 T. E. Penington. Clerk of
Election. 2.00.
".775 W. L. Garrison, Justice
Peace Fee. 6.96,
5776 R. V Work, Clerk of Elec-
tion. 2.00.
5777 John Ooltbarp. Judge of
2.00.
5778 O. O. Hootmaii. Cierk of
CurtaiQS, Long Wheel Base, Electric Horn, Enclosed Valves
The Best Electric Self-Start- er Ever Put On an Automobile
One Hundred Per Cent Efficient
Every Studebaer salesman has had the same inquiry re-
peated rrany times: "Did you say the price is $1,365.00?" In-
stinctively and invariably they male comparisons from the$2,000 angle And the StudebaKer corporation is quite will-
ing that you inspect the "Thirty-Five- " through $2000 lenses.
We invite the ar buyer to pay only $1,365.00
for his automobile without any loss in satisfaction or in results
Studebaker Service Always on Call
W aim ask tlM automobile buyer wbo expect i to m $1000 or $1200
in u ear, t invent igatf carefully nd get a demontl ation on the new
Stud&bker "Tw i my-Five'- - at $160.00 f.o.b. AUtrn gordo, This ear
hai long-stro- ke motor, demountable rims, jitty curtains, electric
hora, presta (tar er, silk mohtir top, It is absolutely the beat Mr
ever offerrd t In automobile buyer at inywberfi near the price
G. F. ROUSSEAU
New York Ae ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO
.
Telephone 56
DISTRIBUTOR
ALAMO STATE BANK
A'LAMO GORDO, NEW MEXICO
expenses, 4.50.
5824 James Hunter. Sheriff's
fees Commissioner Court, 22.75.
5862 H. A. Voorhees. Deputv
Sheriff fees. 22.75.
58.27 I. W. Inman. Judge of
3.50.
5828 T. F. Fleming. Judge of
2.00.
5829 J. C. Rogers. Clerk of F- -
lection, 2.00.
5830 W. A. Gage. Clerk of Flee- -
ttaa, 2.00.
5831 C. B. Caoaell, Judge of
Flection. 2.0".
5832 w. s. Deegherts, cierk of
Election, 2.00.
5833 . FJ. Aaklns. Judge of E- -i
lection. 2.00.
5834 S. Cantwell. Judge of Fic-
tion, 2.00.
5835 J. R. Anderson. Clerk of
2.00.
5836 T. H. Day. Clerk of El- -,
tion. 2.00.
5837 .1. R. Record r. Al-ta- to
Sprinkling Fund. 443.85.
:83H e. 0. Browafield, radge "f
EU'iiion and Postage, ",
5839 D. C. Iewla. Judge of fi-
ler ion. 2.00.
'4n Fred Rathgeber. Judge uf
Fit , tion. 2.00.
"' 4 1 John BltrWBfletd, Clerk of
Fleet hill. 2.011.
GET A RECEIPT
With every cash purchase at
WARREN'S
You get a receipt which will be redeemed at "i per cent
in free goods. Return So '! in these cah receipts and
get 2c in trade free. You will be surprised at the sav-
ing tliis will mean to you. The star indicates cash re- -
GET A RECEIPTIt. Morgan, Constable
approval as of date
Bond of mpt. No. it,
Feb. :,. tan.
Advancing
Their
Interests
UI i ENDEAVOR to advancew the interests of our custom-
ers in every legiiimate way. In so
doing, our motives may be some-
what tinctured with selfishness,
for, upon the prosperity of its
pairons hinges the success of ev-
ery bank.
" 842 John Franklin. Clerk of
2. on.
6941 J. F. George. Judge of
2.oi.
H TularoHa Trading Co.. Pau- -
par lapgHta 1st Quarter, 16.00.
5845 D. M. Sutherland. Beddins
Parch aged for Pauper, 2.5n.
516 Hughes & Sap;i!i't
fur Court House. 2.60.
5147 J. W. Prude M re Co., Sup-plie- s
for Pauper 1st Quarter, 2 1 94),
5848 Mt. States Telephone Teleg
Co.. Phone Rental and Toll latQuarter. 36.15.
5849 Chaa. P. I) iwns. Pa bilabial
PeUagaaal Tax Liat. Office sup-
plies and Stationery, ggg.gl
58.".o .1. W. txng. Judge of Flec-
tion. 2.00.
5851 J. O Caare. Paiier Sup-
plies. 21.00.
5S52 E. R Vigil.. Pauper Sni-ll- i.
24.00.
5",:: W. F Warren. Drug and
Suptillea, 36. 60.
5s'.4 Jame Blakely. Drayage. .50
5855 J. J Sander. Paagaff R R
Tii ket. 3.80.
5856 Tulnrosn Dine Co School
i be Board row stamis egjaaraed
il I mi o'etoch tomorrow morn-
ing.
i' m gutberiaad, Chalraaaa
- eat: Obaa E. Tkoama, cierk.
Iteetiag f the Hoard of County
Oommiaaloaera Thnradajr, April tttb
I : i .:
Paraaaal ta adjournment, th
tjoard i f County ('niiiilionerg met
at lie Court House In th" Town of
Al ni. on Thursday. April inlilt, at Ho- hour of s:oo . ni..peea ai ami araaMlag the same afft
ees a, oí nienihei s as of yeiterda) 's
:t and i lo- - follow Ing p m -
inns w.-r- had. to-wl- t:
On this day came on for consider-
ation anil disposition the account
filed againat the County aa ahown
by Itei ords of County Warrant.
Hook No. 2. pag " to 10 Inclusive,
and the following dlpt.ion thereof
wa made
A i mint npprovt d
lames A. Italrd, Trea., State
Tax . 2'2M.K0.
.'0 7." I). M. Sutherland. Actual
Sama Fe, County Commlaalon
er Maetbjg, .t'9.6u.
km Knight. lagga of Kie,- -
ilou. 2. tin
HRaT NATIONAL BANK
ALAMuGOKDO, N. M.
:mis.l,mkp
i.si rOMtaALi) BKcroa
iN DEALER
in roacKAL
mi'fUFs
A. J. BUCK
UNDERTAKER
iirt'ltF. PUONH
NO. 4.
NO. ot
Hooks. 5.7
i 'cnwanlaaloMers' Promediaga,
Oraxlai laadi 1.99 par acre.
Men iiiutniiic Umber laastt
Timbar laud el bin ten Ilea r
.Hi mail. $12. mi per mre.
Timber land mare thaa Mm mltea
i i..ilioad. '.t.'in p,r ai re.
Cut-ov- er timbar lands. 1.01
'll.i' Hoard now .idjoin n--
until I :( o'elbcb tomorrow morn-
ing.
o. M siituiTiand. Cbalraiaa
All.Mt: Chas K Thomas. Clerk.
Meetlag ( tba Hoard Wfaéaaafay,
April nth. It!!:
raieaaai to adjommawai the
I. II. III 'OH lit fnllltllil-silill- i i Of
Otan I'ounty iuih at the Court
Henea in tío- - Town ot aTaaaegorao,
oa (Vedaeagej April Mb, lili, at
tba hour of :gg a. iu.. preeeaJ and
iiri'j-idili- (he Hime officer and
iticiutH'm an of yiMterduy' g"sion,
and the following proceedings VttW
bag) to-w- lt:
tin thi day tama on again the
matter of making aekagalae of valu-
ation of land and real es aie. MM h
further acbagabM ho fixed by the
Hoard i. .nt a follows:
Toan of AluinoKordo and vicinity
Alfalfa land and barlnn 01 chard
uct otherwise hereinafter provided
for by h 'd ii It, with permanent
water for irrl'atlon.l 91.99 per aire.
Alfalfa land and bearlnK orchard
H'ibjet't to Irrigation but with-
out p Ttnancnt water for irrigation.
T'i.uO per acre.
Aki Ii ultura.1 land not under rulll-vatic- n
without water for irrigation,
and grazing land within one mile o
town limita, t.óo per acre.
(Irnzlng laud uiore than one mile
from town llnilu. I.N per acre
Agricultural land under cultiva-
tion, 7. 00 per acre.
Town lota and arre trail In and
around the town of Alarnogordo.
town lot, hortaliza, block and
lot of in. other town of
Otero County, are hereby vi hied n
hown by the book of scheduled
price thereof now on file in the of-
fice of the County Assessor, at
by the Hoard and ordered re-
viled
All other land and real , not
pacifically set forth or covered
by no- achedulea heretoforo made
by this Board, are to be valued at
ratal ion similar to .un prieta
made in aid 8 for :id Ot
real e'.ate of a like character, d"- -
riptii.n and lixation.
Th- schedule valuation hereinbe-
fore made by Mils Hoard ar ;o
n as being the actual ralaattoaa
thereof a nearly as same muid lu-
ll rinlniil and arched a: f n mi tne
infoi ilia-io- in possession of said
Board, aad 'he County Awsc-siio- Is
hereby gleet ted to ue nob sched-
ule valuation In (lie matter of as- -
'using property fir tax tor the
year HIS, taking II -: pet
of the true reittetkmi as tbowa in
aid atbaga lea or ea mm rtaiaed,
for m mu upon the roll.
Il appeared to the Hoard tram an
examination of the record of the
county thai ihe Interest Fund now
on hand, and the fud which may
lo reafter be collet ted therefor dur-
ing Iba preetit year, will be Insuf-
ficient to take care of and m-- et In-
teres;, paymetrs due and to beeOBM
due upon outstanding County Bonds.
Il was therefore ordered by the
Board that this matter be referred
to the Honorable Uistrlct Court of
Otero County with na application
Otero county with an application
.'or permission of aald Courf to
ave the une or loan of $20l)ii.uu on
f the Court Fund un' II Beak time
a ame can be returned then to
from the collection of taxes; with
the underMtaudlg and agreement
that stld amount ahall be no return-
ed at noon aa available from auch co
ieeUaagi
The folic wing off i, ia! bond
store ordered approved:
Hond of lame J. Hill. Coaatahle
I'd. No. I. approved as of date Feb
I. 1913.
Hond of W. A Danley, Constable
Pu. No. 2. approved as of date
. I. 1913.
Hond of Jame F. Hllburn, Contta
bl Pet. No. 3, approved aa of date
Feb. I. I DI...
I.ond cf Luciano Dabolus, Const a
til" I'd. No. .". approved a of date
Feb. 1. 1 Bt .1.
Hond of J. I). Coltharp, Constable
Pet. No. I, approved aa of date.
March i. 1913
Hond of 8. H. Nlmmo. Conatable
F t No 1 u. approved aa nf date
Feb 1, 1911
."S.j7 Clovls II. Aíullar. Pn.hatf I
mi - salary, lz.i.tiu.
5." D. M. 8uthrlani Salar
Tountv ronimlílnnrr 1?". mi
Ó873 J. M Helm. JuJe of BMM- - ósS! K M. Maxwell. Orfke expemHon. 4." " e. 17 ao
Daugherty. Clerk of.'.i!TT W. 8.
Kle, tion, 2.00.
ó 6 80 .lame
lection. 2. mi
A bbott. Judge of B--
9r,9 J. J. 8aBlra. Salary Conn-- , ',' r h. Klggi. Clerk of Klei - lam s liuntiT, Sheriff, At- -
ty rommlsttlonfr. anil Mllfaa: I91.'0fj iMdaaot ' uuniissicnerB Meetings
3S. I a97l Oeo. Nlmmo, Clerk of Eler- - 4.00.
.ri80 J. E. üreís'. Salnry County 'on. 4.00. ( iotü cadena. Bal. BoardingCommissioner, and Mlleare. I4S.0 8cott U. Williams, Judtc o. PaapW 15.00.
5S1 Chas E. Tliomaa. Clerk of I tlo' Jíí S.A. Stronj. Member BoardBoird. 187.60. - 6' J Hfntirlx. .ludge 01 C Roglstrailcn. 3.00Mil Chu. E T Immao. Offlte ex-- 1 oetloo, 4.00. 5S4i w H H Llowelyn DlB,pcnss 1st Qutr.. 1 1 8..1C 68' J Hendrlx. .Itidje of F.- - At., .ilarv. 13.75
gg C, H. Berkelbfuh. Janitor
Service January'. 30.00.
CH2 Will H. Pelpbrey.
Commlaaiona, 22 2.1.(gg Ensebio Ilruetuelaa. Quar-
antine Guard services, 48.00.
..in Joe Furry. Hauling Traah
.75.
-- "3 R. 8. Tiptcn. Salary and Ex ' ". on tlili day came on the matter o
I In k uf Elf. - III.. ntill,.atl,.n ,.f Ok . CMItt-d-niim s 1st onnr III Rn i " A
-- is., Attoraeyl for oifl,... rooms In th- -
rJ L i i, Ho-- "' Hett"1' 0fi,tr Ooart House Annex and approval
5HG4 W. K. Stalrtip. I P Feos
1st Quarter. 29.gr,.
H a Myron Kllog. Stfnoicraphnarrlnger. Liver
Kellogg. Steno. J.
591 Ü M.
Hire. 8.0u.
r.ti!2 Myron M
I Court. I2.,i0.
J. P. Court. 14.75 , r.8RJ James A . Batrg. OM . es-- Dlatrki Court. it wm ifmrú by5K W. K. Btaltup. 1. P Pe "V,' r;. L!s! T, that said ILgglloaaUInsmlty Canes, t 10. ..8N3 J. .1 Hill, onsttihle fees. 4.- - s.'totild have the use of the two
Fir Inn ('" In- - ' ' - kaowa aa "Judge's Chamber
stirmn- - Prmluni. 51.00. " A mil I. "es. Uc'ÜUtV Hhrr !n tA ImlMIn ik. .... I
Flection. 2.00.
5779 M. N. Fl.-.- Judge of
t-lion, 2.00.
5780 Cub McOee. Judge of Elc
Hon 2.00.
5781 J. B. Wlngfield. Judge of
2.00.
5781 J. M. Caldwell. Clerk of
2.00.
6781 B. F. Funk. Judge of Elec-
tion. 2.00.
5784 Frank Smith Judge of Fie,
lion. 2.00.
5786 Geo. B. Bent. Judge of fi-
let tion. 2 7
6786 8am A. Blocker. Judgr-- of fi
lection, 2.00.
6767 AugutUne Dábalos. Judge o
"uiiu.uR m tu rvaiai rnarvIff roa 11
- sV'inn !"f l.oo aer month. jaable quar-- .
r." 'I Mr'1 's':i" v "i.",' ' t,,.. IHI, d.nM5sV KAII18L"- ?Sll . -- aid ronta.
.Ma?,r1, har.. Is to laclado ti. ,t. t ,
rsf.s l.onilun Assurani Ass'ti
. 1ii2.hu
5S70 Nicanor Huí-suel- a lusil.e
Pesio fees, 5.2.".
:.C!'3 Reott B. Wllllama. Postage o
Ele.-tlon- ,
.42.
9,4 Hen Huatainente. Interpre-
ter .1. P Court. 2.00.Igtg Tularota Copper Co.. Sup-plle- a
account quarantine, I. IS.
& I.Ida B. Karriek. Refund on
IUI0 Tan.s .C0.
0691 W. A. Wage. Poatage on Elec
tion return. .15.
57I Jamea Hllburn. ConaUbl Ts T 'l, '' . 'i. lab. drop.,fe.. 11 1 SKS; Brue.laa. Const.- - No further btislnesa Appearing be- -
.'.871 C. Caxares. j. p. Court In- - ;ss, will H. P,lphry Ex-A- as ... '"u f tSttTSSSÍ
iHE NKHMlHliiiriMJi
FINACIAL STATEMENT OK OTEHO COUNTY, NEW MEXICO TRY A JAR OF
IA7 MILLER CUTINOLA
CONTRACTOR
Ñu Jul. toil Large
walks, Cellar Floors,
Walls, Etc.
Work to Stand nil Testa
NEW MEXICO
Teacher' Institute.
Lincoln County Teachers' Instituí'
will helo in Oarrlaoso, June 2 1.
191 ',. Fee 11.80. ..I I!. Taylor.
Principle Doming schools trill be In
charge assisted by Mrs. Mrs, Lill-
ian a. Bona, of Tucumcari, The
law makes it compulsory that teach-
ers attend Institute or present
i attendance from some
rncogniied school. Examination tor
certificates will be held June 20-2-
Special examinations on professional
subjects may be taken on applicatio:
For further Information address.
Mrs. Wallace U Qumm, Lincoln Co,
School Supt.. Carrixozo, x. M.
N'oticc for Publication,
Department "i the Interior, r.
S. I. Illlil Office alt Las Crines. N.
M., April 9, lot::
Notice is hereby given thai
Blanche M, Olden, of Weed, Now
Mexico, who. on November 30 1906
made Homestead Entry Serial
67964), No. 1972. for SB Í4. Sec-
tion 16, Township 8 S.. Range 12
B N. M P. M., has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Five Veai
Proof, to establish lain) to the
land nfiove desert' ed, before M. v
Darker, i'. s. Commissioner, .11
New Mexico, on the ::isi
day of May, 1913, Claimant names
as witnesses: Qreen, John
Oreen, Thomas Crldebritrg and Nel-
son J, SplllerS, all Of Weed, New
Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES, Register,
o
Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interim', r. S
Land Office at Las Crines. X. M..
April S. 19 13.
Notice is hereby ghcii thai Or in
I!. Smyth, of Shamrock, New Mex-
ico, who. on June 16, :i , made
Homesttead Entity. No. t; 4 for
xi-;1,- . Section 13, Township is
8 Range 0 E., X. M. P, M has
filed notice of intention t,, make
Pinal Commutation Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Chas. E. Thjomas, County
Clerk, at Alamogordo. New Mexico.
I on the 27th day of May. 1013.
Claimant names as witnesses: W.
L. Garrison. J. H, Smith. J B.Stark,
and C, R. Wyluml. all of Shamrock.
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES. Register.
(For the Year EikIíiik Itnniihiii Slat) 1918).
Hálame on hand Receipts :intl Disbursements Balance
FUNDS AND ACOOl'NTS J any. I, 1912 Transfers Dur- - and Transfers mi band
ing 1011 during 1918 .lan.l, 1913
Current Expense $2,808.20 $14,158.83 10,S!2.S'i $6.073.6
Court 4,782.02 7, 800. a;: 5,918.11 9.733.24
Interest 706.54 8,000.68 8,781.16 Or X. 14.09(ieneral school 1,611.48 10,876.98 9,961.70 1.886.86
Animal Bounty 1,216. Of. 1,991.89 1,806.00 1.401.87
Onoral Road 1,090.0 8,968.14 9,068.83 0.00
State Treasurer 1.479.07 86,684.34 84,676.18 2,588.89
Normal Institute 107.60 817.00 259.07 64.63
Police
Court bouse repair 1.492.21 8.088.80 1.020.41 1,604.60
Sinking, liona Ana & Ltncol Q 16.02 1.666 0.0o Í0.5
Sinking - Current 4. 2 1.14 o.On 5.16
Sprinkling i'bS.ON 2,468.84 2,188.70 1,268.22
Alamogordo Special ll.6o 129. 06 248.6; 0.00
Special Road :,066.oa 9.649.12 12,490.83 1,184.82
District Attorney 4.6u 0.00 o.Oo 4.60
Road District No. 1 r,44.43 2.067.41 1 313.86 ,898:49
Road District No. 2 23.04 1,187.08 489.lt; 780.96
Road District No. 3 8,148.89 1.169.63 1.325.60
Treasurer's Commissions :t39.14 4.013.39 1, 516. 3.x 486.16
Assessor's Cora missions O.Ou 1,979.3; .11.06 1,968.31
Commission 281.52 2.680.73 2, ..93.72 368.53
School District No. 1 2,396.0s 14.S1Ó.70 16.851.06 856.81
School District No. 2 270.24 093.20 839.65 283.85
School District No. 3 792.16 529.6s 686.10 36.74
School District No. 4 S79.53 5,677.60 5.038.2s 618.91
School District No. 5 291.88 1.600.54 1. 897. 39 55.03
School District No. 6 27.97 129.81 104.43 53.35
School District No. 7 159.77 511.27 468.46 208.59
School District No. S 527.34 1.43S. 51 1. 102. IS 803.67
School District No 9 159.81 75.60 718.08 116.39
School District No. lo 029.10 1.079.53 2,137.80 170.83
School District No. 11 837.81 2.032. 0u 2.437.32 1.333.09
School District No. 12 49.36 1,078.32 004.11 223.1.
School District No. 13 174.04 106.81 248.86 122.60
School District No. 14 149.73 295.47 2S6.90 158.30
School District No. 15 243.79 1.903.31 1,023.51 523.59
School District No. 10 696.82 2.015.17 2.894.49 117.50
School District No. 17 216.01 245.4S 473.85 248.64
School District No. is 26.01 245.60 222.0:, 19. of,
School DlBtrictNo.19 478.30 022. oo 611.21 189.15
School District No. 20 64.94 141.11 77.87 28.18
School District No. 21 203.89 213.22 .".94.97 22.14
School District No. 22 49.68 167.3:; 170. 0o 11.01
School District No. 23 40.61 313.92 308.35 5Ü.18
School Dlatrict No. 24 0.00 1.253. So 881.56 372.24
sheriffs Commissions 40.00 140.00 164.00 16. oo
Tree Irrigation 15.94 39.73 48.24 13.43
School District No. 4 Uldg. 109.4o 0.00 109. 4o 0.00
School District No. 8 UUlg. 142.0o 0.00 142.00 0.00
School District No. 10 Hldg. 2.179.1s ".on 2.179.18 0.00
School District No. 15 Uldg. 29.60 0.00 29.50 0.00
Alamogordo Fire Department 0.00 061.6o 661.60 0.00
Alamo Tournament 0.00 75. on 75. on 0.00
Delinquent Taxes 0.00 3,627.47 2,714.37 913.10
Town of Alamogordo 0.00 588.50 58.60 0.00
Justice Peace Pines 0.00 35.00 0.00 So.OO
TOTALS $34.809.80 $148,688.60 $140,183.41 $38,173.38,
H.
FNT
U;
Retaining
Our
Phonti
n 5
FT,
jas
OD
Kindling cut to order,
Prompt Delivery.
No. 133
BUFKIN
JAS. B. YORK
& York
NEW MEXICO
c, Rentals, Fruit and
Farm Lands Receipts and Transfers durlniLess Transiera during 1918
('ash receipts during 1912
Balance January i, iui2 $34,800.20
Balance January 1, 19U 38.173.3s
Less Overdraft iDr. Xt. 14.00
Caab Bal. Jan. 1, 1013 $38,161.89( WORK, ACCIDENT
j LIFE INSURANCE
Disbursements and transfers during 191$
Less Transfers during 191$
Net Cash Disbursements during 1912
Kor i tin ' a tni'iii (if 'alarrit,
t'niil in lie Head, S01 i hronl .
Toosilil us, I lav Fevw , Neuralgia,
Sunlmru, happed Hands, Ohil
bluiii-- , B ti r o . Bi ni--- - aii.l
Spra in- -.
This is One of the
Best Preparations
I Have Ever Made
F. C. ROLLAND
DRUGGIST ANO CURIO DEALER
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
BLACK MiNORCAS
Eggs for Hatching
at $1.00 per Dozen
DAY -- OLD CHICKS
' FOR SALE
Inquire "i or address,
W. D. JONES
, Alamogwdo.N. M
W. K. STALCUP
LIFE AM) PIKE
IN8UKANCE AGENCY
Xi-- Vork Life
OONVEVANCOÍG
Kcni Bátate, Stetals, Notary Pebtk
Office: UOUli House Aosmx.
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
Professional Cards
Miss JONNIK Ml lü'in
( Optometrist
Office: over tiie Post Office
Eyes tested and Olass s fitted.
e, it. .1 tin is. o. 1. h,
leotiel
Office: Tenth Street, Opposite War-
ren's
J. (.. IKll. Ml n. M. I.
i'liy slrlnn assj Mwajeno
Office: Between Uta Banks
( H. ILJMM IIMIDT. M. I.
I'liy sician anil HnrSMMHI
iiui.- .s. i olid Fl.K.i Su'lberlaiid
Building
1. l. fHltUEBT, N. l.
I'hi -- o in muí Kssrsjsssj
Offli e Off r the Post Ottk
(i. ti. m uon
ittorsMEf ui i.a
iiffi. . ver Bollan. I Drug Sior.
-- ill KRI .v BHEftKl
Attoroeys nt Isra
Office Second Floor Onorl HOOSM
Annssi
I i ' I MM HIM
Ultime) al Law
oro., i; p, a. s w BaUdtag
1 1.. i. w -
Atsnwss) ui 1.11
Ol'fl. Suite A. Avl lllo, k
1 i m 11 imox
tie ) ai Loo
El P.iM.. "I'etUN
THE POPULAR DRY 6000S GO.
I lnc.pwittd MASONIC TEMf IE BUIlDINe
ksSIss' RaaS) - Vr tin J, s..Mts'a iHblSl jnU Uu V .:,,ias .,, ...Tii.ic.n tses Is nsit ssrsslsfc
i tL PASO. T8XAS.
MARBLE MtORANrTE
0NUMEHTS.
SOURCES OF RECEIPTS
Taxes collected, 1910 and prior
Taxes collected. 1911
Taxes collected, 1912
Licenses
Fines
Poll Tax
Pullman Company and Wells-Farg- o Express Company Tax
Kent of Court House
Sale of Bonds
Institute
Town of Alamogordo, and Fire Department
Common School
National Foreet
Miscellaneous
ieo. Warnock
ware, Paint, Wall
ape,r and Glass
5c and up for Single Roll
ractor for Painting and
Paper Hanging
í Sfy m
1 7 1
L
:
-
Í121.0S6.S7
State of New Mexico, County of otero, ss 1. Chas. E. Thomas, County Clerk In and for the Count ol
Otero, and Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners of said County, da hereby certify thai the above
and foregoing report of the financial condition of Otero County. New Mexico, for tbe year ending De-
cember 31st, 1912, Is true and correct, a shown by the County records
WITNESS my haiwl and the seal of the Hoard of County Commlaslonera, of liter,. County. New
Mexico, on this the twenty-thir- d i23rd day of January. A. D. 1913.
chas. B. THOMAS, County clerk, and Clerk of the Board of Coun-(SBA-
ty Commissioner,
iiy a. U. major, Deputy,
Examined and Approved this 7th day of April. 1913.
1). M SCTHERI.AND,
Chairman Board County Commissioners, Otero County, N. If.
Cloudcroft.
i i maim: a hit
With our tinning; work, anil
we want lo make more. We
rani to do a Job for you so
' II R er )oll think
OOOII 1INMNO
our iitiujo will occur to u
a otu Hon with it. Ufa
ton t ash yon to tiiK up u joii
i ni us. nut psrbaps there's
something needed that you
don't know Suppose you let
ug ioiLe and look over your
house and see
1912 $ 143.533.50
21,846.68
$181 ,686.87
tl (0,183.41
21.846.0:;
$1 18,836.78
You are hereby notified that tin
Jarllla Copper Company, a corpora- -
lion has expended one thousand
dollars if I nil In labor and In
provemenis upon the , Horse
mine siruat. in the Silver Hill Min-
ing Dlstli t. County of Otero State
of New Mexico, o win appear hj
!the several certifica ten fUed m ,,
office of the Probate Clerk am! Ex
officio Recorder of the said County
of Otero. In order lo bold said ptt
under the provisions of the
laws of the Culled States and Ol
tills state; that being OSS hundred
dollars) loo.oo iper yeai.the amount
required to hold said claims for the
years ending December Slat, 1093,
December 3ist. 1904, December :',ist
19o5, December 31st. 1906, D -
ber 31st. 1907. December ;:ut, I960
December 31st, l9o!t, December :1st
1910, December :;ist. 1011. : nd De-
cember 31st. 1912. and If in llaetj(90 days niter this notice by pub-
lication, you or either of you tail 01
refuse to contribute your propor-
tion of said one thousand dolíais so
xpended as aforesaid, it,
$5iMi.Oil,belngt25.oo for BMh of you
for each of said years., your, and
each of your or either of your Inter-
est In said claim will heionie the
I property of the .larllla Mining Com
I pony under Section 2324 of Dip Re-
vised Statutes of the United States.IrilE JARILLA COPPER COMPANY
By Paul II. Davis.
I 320 Its Attorney in f'a.t
0
Notice fur Publication.
Department of the Interior.
S. Land Office at Lai Craeei M.
April 15. 1913
Notice is hereby given ll. at Lu-
ther. It. Johnson, of A lane.gon e
New Mexico, who, on June , I '. I I
made Homestead Entry. No 06010
for NE'.SL',. S'.SK1,. lectloa
2o, Township 16 8. Rung.- - : E N
M. P. M. has filed not he of inten-
tion to make Final Five foot
Proof, lo establish claim to the land
above described, before l W, Par-
ker, C. H. Commissioner, at ai ,1
gordo. New Mexico, on the :ird day
of June, 1913. Claimant nano as
witnesses: Tom Fowler. I 0 (Iran'.
P. W Tfeff and J II Kb. .11 all of
Alamogordo. New Mexb o
IOHE tlONZALKS. Ileglster
W. T. Jerrrles of Pllloll WIIH In
town Monday.
i I 0,687.89
50, 809.31'
48,903.78
3,898.00
170.0"
838.00
10.10
1 12.50
1 0.60
1 17.0o
,386.10
1,416.32
1.97s. 9s
369.0
The First National Hank of Ala-
mogordo, New Mexico, a Corpora-
tion. Plaintiff, vs. Virginia Rey-
nolds, Walter A. Reynolds. Emma
I. Shulda and Alamogordo Improve-
ment Company, a Corporation. De
feudantts. No. 1148.
Whereas, the above named Court
on the 7th day of March. 1913, on
a trial of the above named cause,
in a mortgage foreclosure suit found
there was due the plalnttlff the
sum of $275ooo with Into Watt from
August 1st. 1912. DM paid at tbe
rate of 10 per cent per annum and
attorney's fees of 10 per ceut on
the full amount due and S6t.66
for foreclosing tbe gtiid mortgage,
and tbe said Court on the Mid date
decreed that tba propertty of the de-
fendants, Virginia Reynolds. Wal-
ter A Reynolds and Emma I. Shul-da- .
hereinafter described be sold
to satisfy the said Indebtedness.
And Whereas, the said Court on
t4r-- 1 lb-H- ay ot Marclí,"T;ll. appoint
ed the undersigned Special "Master
In Chancery to make the said sale
and otherwise carry the said decree
Into effect;
Now Tlieri'iore, Notice is hereby
given that I will ou the loth day
of June, 1913, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. in . at the front door of
the Court House at Alamogordo, X
M
. expose and sell at pu' lie auction
to tbe highest bidder for cash the
property of the said abo e defend-
ants, deecrihed as follows, towlt:
Lots 1. 2. 3 and 4 of Bloet 207 of
the Town ot Alamogordo. X M . as
shown by the official map thereof,
except I06 feet on the east side
of the said block 167 . to laid
fy the said amount due the plaint-
iff, the 0Og4 of this sale anil also
taxes due against the said proper-ty-.
and $1030.00 with Interest
from the 7th day ot March, 1911.
till paid due on a second mortgngc
to the Alamogordo Improvement
Company
M W PARKER,
Special Master In Chancery.
J. L Law son. Attorney for Plaint-
iff, Alamogordo, N. M.
Notice of Forfeit 111 r.
To T. R Boynton. his Heirs. Admin-
istrators or Assigns, and to P.B.
S, l.ermcrhorn. bis Heirs, Adminis-
trators or Assigns, and to all
Whom It May Contera.
IPIO, Hardware
a
f
Notice of Sale.
In the District Court of Ore Third
Judicial District of the State of
Noi Mexico. In and for the Coun-
ty ill Otero
B. T. Cox. Plaintiff, vs. R. A,
Barret, Defendant No. 1196.
Whereas, the plaintiff in the
above entitled cause, on the 14th
day of April, A. D. 1913. recovered
.1 Judgment agaiusl the above nam-
ed defendant In the sum of one
hundred tbre.- dollars and twenty-fiv- e
cents as principal and fourteeu
dollars and ninety -- five cent ;itt cost
of suit.
Noti.e is hereby given that un-
der and by virtue of an execution to
me Issued out of the above named
oiirt in the above entitled cause on
the 6th day of April, A. D. 1913,
and to me directed and delivered.
I ha v.- levied on and taken af of
the right, title and interest of the
said R A. Harret, defendant in said
au..-- in and to the following iv
rile d property, towlt:
One boiler complete.
One tan and running gear com-
plete
on. saw mill carriage and truck
complete.
oí"- lumber truck completa.
Two saw- mill belts.
One belt wheel or drop weight.
One rut off saw.
One wire cable for saw mill car-- 1
rlage.
All of which said property is sit-
uated at the mouth of Hay Canon,
in the County of Otero, State of
New Mexico, all of which I will
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at public auction, as the law di-
rects at the mouth of Hay Canon.
Oter,. County, New Mexico, where
said saw mill and fixture are locat-
ed at the hour of ten o'clock a.
di., on Wednesday, the twenty-firs- t
day of May. A. D. 1913. for tbe pur
pone of satisfying said Judgment
and costs
Dated at Alamogordo, New Mexico
this 22nd day of April, 1913.
JAMES D NT Hit
Sheriff. Otero County. New Mexico.
II. Hi Major, Alamogordo, New
Mexi. o Attorney for Plaintiff.
1518
0
Notice at Hair.
Slate of New Mexico, County of.
Otero, la the District Court
r Sewing Machines
ver Type-writer- s, and
Alamogordo, N. M.
.1" 1
V
i
. . ". ''"fif ' . LO
For daily uso In Bill
proved th..l Cnlnn: ... rt.)
MoMtrbMinA at
failing in mulls Dm
.vnd?rlu:: atonomlral in
jrocer. Ar.J ry i Deal iii?d
RECEIVED HJCKEST ,.v.',.;tDj
n Sun
' cú I'- -.
III.
Pitit ItMl
in.
M s tiv- - 4
sc. y PincM v
soya
I 11 I late rmr,ey lKn y, ,(.
1 ,,r ,;,.. n lultmg ata J . ü.-n'- l
i mnhj ,', .ulun.rl li', ,
.ik.tiiu ntvtt i. ,, H.m, f sNS)Mi''. Cs.'uiiMf i,ur mptitjt j
esir mili( nj ,.Jj
Agent
I HIKE:
RHONE (K
Alamogordo Planing Mill
H. B. SINGLETON. Prop.
'I áCn MM OF SA8H. DOORS, MOI'LUINOB.
kSffH i WORK. TURNING WORK. DESIGN
WORK OF ALT, KINDS. AND A
General Planing Mill Business. lI.SI(i.H AXD KSTIM V TKMMADK I IDS HKgl EKT
Alamoptordo
Marble Works 1
HI ASK I IfXOXI . PHOP
i
....i. .;. v. m Mthm.
: I s I I M I
DIOR. STH ST. RY. AVE.
